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Dear Sir or Madam
UPDATE FOR BRIDGE REPAIR WORKS
A1 Blyth Flyover Bridge on Spital Road, Blyth, Worksop
Further to my letter dated 14 June 2021 that I sent to you via email, I am writing to
confirm the dates and times for the closures of the A1 northbound and southbound.

When will the work take place?
To maintain a safe environment for our workforce and customers, Spital Road (on top
of the bridge) will remain closed throughout the duration of the works, from the end of
June to September 2021.
During the closures of the A1 northbound and southbound we will work between 8pm
and 6am Monday to Friday. The A1 carriageways will remain open outside of our
working hours.
•

The A1 northbound will be closed at Apleyhead Roundabout from Monday 26
July 2021 to Saturday 7 August 2021

•

The A1 southbound will be closed at Wadworth Interchange from Monday 9
August 2021 to Tuesday 24 August.

Please note that all our planned roadworks may be subject to change due to weather
conditions or unforeseen circumstances.

How will work affect traffic?
During the closures we’ll put in place diversion routes, which have been agreed with
the Local Authorities and Highways England as required.

A1 Northbound closure diversion route A1 Southbound closure diversion route

Maintaining safety during Covid-19
This scheme is essential to the strategic road network. All our sites have strict
safeguarding measures, in line with Public Health England guidance, to prevent the
spread of COVID-19 and none of our sites are open to the public. All construction
projects are closely monitored, and the situation is kept under constant review.
Contact us
If you have any queries about this work, please contact the Public Liaison Officer,
Karen Reeve, as follows:
• Email: EMADcomms@kier.co.uk
Alternatively, you can also keep up to date directly by contacting our Customer
Contact Centre as follows:
• Email: info@highwaysengland.co.uk (F.A.O East Midlands Asset Delivery)
• Telephone: 0300 123 5000
• Twitter: @HighwaysEMIDS
We apologise for any inconvenience caused and will do our very best to complete the
work as quickly as possible.
Yours faithfully,

Simon Wagstaff
Project Manager
Highways England

